This paper reviews the literature in relation to virtual organisations and e-readiness. From this, the authors develop an instrument to measure the readiness of the organisation to embrace the concepts of virtual work and collaboration.
Introduction
This paper tries to clarifY some of the concepts related to the virtual organisation and to move away from the definition of a 'virtual organisation' as one with few or no tangible assets, existing in virtual space created through ICT [Warner & Witzel, 2002] towards the concept of an organisation which is 'virtually organised' employing ICT for the majority of its communication, asset management, knowledge management and customer resource management, across a network of customers, suppliers and employees [Venkatraman and Henderson, 1998 ].
The authors consider the concepts of virtual collaboration, virtual organisations and e-readiness; develop an instrument which can be used to evaluate organisational readiness to exploit virtual networks; and apply the instrument in a virtual enterprise.
Theories of Virtual Organisations
The shifting economic pressures of the 1990's have been characterised by the advent of new organisational forms; virtual enterprises, imaginary corporations, dynamic networks and flexible work teams [Raghuram et aI, 1998 ]. The central role of alliances in e-business is such that businesses need to consider the concept of the virtual organisation and the implications of strategy formulation and delivery [Rowley, 2002] . This should occur not only within an organisation but also across the alliances that make the virtual organisation. Corporate strategy allows for potential acquisitions, joint ventures, coalitions, value added partnerships and tailored trade agreements and enables virtual communication on a hitherto unimagined scale [Talukder, 2003; Bum and Ash, 2003 ].
Partnerships in virtual markets are temporary alliances of enterprises that come together to share skills and resources in order to attend a business opportunity and whose cooperation is supported by computer networks [Vlachopoulou and Manthou, 2003] .
Partnerships in a virtual environment are enabled by sophisticated IT that makes business infonnation transparent, seamless and within reach [Folinas and Vlachopoulou, 2001] . ICT enables the virtual organisation by mediating the dynamic assignment and coupling of requirements with the resources [Kishore and Mclean, 2002] .
The virtual organisation of the future will be much more dynamic and sensitive to the need for tuning operational parameters of the enterprise as a whole, optimising the whole chain of value creation [Walters, 2004] . Enduring virtual organisations or enterprises do not simply appear, they are structured alliances that are based upon an acceptance that no one organisation will possess all of the capabilities or competencies required for success [Kay, 2000] . The degree of success is driven by how effectively organisations manage their degree of external readiness to virtualise.
3 E-Readiness E-Readiness can be defined as the aptitude of an economy or an organisation to use internet based computers and infonnation technologies to migrate traditional businesses to the new economy [Bui et aI, 2002] . E-readiness criteria spans a wide range, from telephone penetration to online security to intellectual property protection, translating into whether a country's business environment is conducive to Internet based commercial opportunities.
There are at least five initiatives underway to conduct e-readiness assessments including those driven by UNDP, the ITU, The World Bank, The World Economic Forum and national donor agencies, including USAID, the UK's DFID and SIDA [APEC, 2000] . It has been suggested that APEC member economies should examine their strategies along six dimensions: immediacy, re intennediation and innovation based economy, integrationlinternetworking, virtualization, convergence and discordance [Bui et aI, 2002] . These can also be used to provide key insights on actions necessary within an organisation, where a well conceived virtual readiness assessment will map the organisation's regional and global position. Improving competitive strengths and promoting those areas where a country or company by its history, culture or nature, has an advantage over others, will further competitive advantage.
While a number of different instruments exist to evaluate the readiness of economies to utilise ICT effectively and participate in the global market through e-business initiatives or virtual trading; no such instrument was found to exist to evaluate the readiness of an organisation to 'virtually organise'. The authors reviewed three specific instruments as shown in Figure 1 and identified commonalities between all three which could then be used to create an extended instrument -The Virtual Enterprise Readiness Instrument (VERI).
Research Approach -Development of the VERI Instrument
An effective e-readiness assessment should introduce clear indicators to measure capacity and benchmark progress on the Connectivity, E-Leadership, Infonnation Security, Human Capital, and E-Business Climate [McConnell, 2000] . McConnell [2000] examines 42 critical economies for their E readiness. E readiness measures the capacity of nations to participate in the digital economy. The model has been developed as an instrument that recognises the recent economic expansion that has enabled exponential growth in the value that comes from connecting more people and organisations to a global network. The survey size is optimum because these countries represent nearly three-quarters of the world's population and a quarter of the worlds GDP. The authors contend that these dimensions are equally applicable to organisations in testing their degree of virtual readiness. Dimensions that measure connectivity, e-leadership, human capital and business climate are critical to virtual organisations. [ Bauer and Koszegi, 2003] [ Impact, 1998] [ Bauer and Koszegi, 2003 ] provide dimensions to identifY the progress of an organisation in moving from a traditional viewpoint to an organisation which can graduate to a virtually ready structure. This model uses four structural dimensions; modularity and heterogeneity (differentiation), temporary and loose-coupled networks configuration, integration, and technology to measure the DV (Degree of Virtu ali sat ion) of 116 Austrian and German consulting firms in 10 European countries. The authors have identified key concepts and used them to construct the second component of the VERI model.
Virtual
The Impact programm e [1998] takes the process a step further by providing a tool for measuring organisational readiness using a sample consisting of the managers of 32 companies in 10 European countries. This model also uses four structural dimensions; dispersion, empowerment, restlessness and interdependence. The report outlines best practice in tackling these issues, which makes it the logical third model selected. An interesting statement in the report, lends credence to the development of an all encompassing readiness instrument. 'Virtuality is of course not an end in itself. It is an important ingredient of business strategy, and the overall business strategy must dictate the approach to virtuality, not vice versa' [Impact, 1998 ].
These three models form the basis for the development of the VERI instrument as shown in Table 1 . The organisation chosen for this case study was a division of the Navy which provides maintenance, sustainment and servicing for a class of Australian Navy warships. The organisational structure consists of 17 group managers and a staff of 150. The authors identified the 17 group managers on the basis that they represented all the critical groups within the organisation charged with responsibility for every facet of operating and sustaining a class of Navy warship.
The research was conducted through three phases within this organisation. Firstly a pre interview audit posing 30 questions was held with the 17 group managers focussing on identifying how important the groupings and dimensions and questions were to the case study organisation. Secondly one on one interviews were conducted with the 17 group managers to confirm the validity of the groupings and the questions posed. Finally the survey was revised based on their input and the instrument was tested again on the same 17 group managers posing the same thirty questions but focussing on whether the organisation felt that they were actually doing the things that the previous audit had identified as important.
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Findings -Applying the VERI
In order to synthesise the three instruments all the constructs were identified separately and the components were then presented individually to a focus group of the 17 senior managers who grouped these into 'like issues'. After a first cut the groupings were reviewed and a collaborative grouping agreed. This formed the basis for the initial development of a questionnaire. This questionnaire (sample questions and results chart shown in Figure 2 ) acted as a pre-interview audit.
As part of this study all senior managers were asked to identify not only the 'importance' of the groupings to their organisation, but also to evaluate whether items were appropriately grouped. As a result, the actual VERI questionnaire was redesigned to more specifically reflect the degree of readiness which that organisation aspired to achieve. The redesigned instrument (sample questions and results chart shown in Figure 3 ) was then re-applied to the same set of managers to ascertain the actual extent to which these criteria were applied within the organisation. The VERI column in each chart represents the 30 questions asked.
The results of the pre-interview audit to establish whether or not the organisation felt that the questions asked were important were overwhelmingly centred on strongly agree and agree categories, reflecting where the 17 group managers felt they would like to be positioned.
VIRTUAL ENTERPRISE READINESS INSTRUMENT SURVEY
If a group under my control were to work effectively does with other external companies to the DMO e.g.
Tenix, Saab using Information Communication Technologies it would be important that:
KEY (Circle the response below which is closest to your opinion) The significance of the instrument is validated by the fact that although initial pre-interview audit data overwhelmingly verified that senior managers agreed that the dimensions were important, when asked the question 'are your groups doing these things' the responses reflect the group managers true positioning. Using this data the authors were able to identify three sets of issues:
1. Those where greatest disparity existed between 'Important' and 'Doing' with the highest value being "Important'. Four issues were found to have extreme disparities -a difference greater than 15 suggesting a wide gap between strategic importance and actual practice. These become the critical issues for management to address and are assigned highest priority.
2. Those with greatest disparity between 'Important' and 'Doing' with the highest value being 'Doing'. All together five issues fell into this category but no extreme cases were found. These issues were highlighted for more in-depth examination of individual returns to ascertain whether particular groups in the organization were perfonning at a much higher level than others to skew rankings.
3. Those where the 'Important' and 'Doing' rankings appeared to be in alignment within one or two points. These issues are considered to be ones where strategic objectives are being met and assigned low priority for further investigation
Individual group analysis provides an opportunity for a final output from the exercise as it enables an assessment of each groups' degree of fit with the strategic virtualisation of the organisation. This fonns the basis for senior management to identify key issues for change and future strategy.
7

Managerial and Organisational Implications
The VERI instrument was found to be a useful tool for management at several levels. Firstly, it assisted senior management in identifying and prioritising strategies for virtualisation at stage one; secondly, it forced managers to assess their perfonnance against these priorities and finally it identified critical issues for strategic intervention. Robey et ai., [2000] recommend using leT to improve an organisations efficiency of, and ability for gathering and sharing infonnation across geographical (external) and functional (internal) divides, enabling greater horizontal and vertical connections among employees and corporate resources. Sharing infonnation across geographical divides could be expressed as a readiness to collaborate while functional divides refer more to internal capabilities and could be expressed as operational preparedness. The VERI instrument helps managers to align their readiness to virtualise and the next step in this research is to develop a similar instrument to assess preparedness and to allow comparisons between the external and internal models.
Conclusion
Ongoing research is being undertaken within this large organisation where 'virtual organising' is espoused as a principle and early results have shown the instrument to be highly effective and found very valuable by the participating managers.
Applying the pre-interview audit, interviews and subsequent redesign of the instrument to other organisations would result in significantly different outputs at each stage of the process and enable assessment of the degree of fit with strategic virtualisation on a never before imagined
